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ABS TRA CT
This pape r pres ents the cons trucr
ion, new ly deve lope d desi gn
perf orma nce char acter istic s of
tech nolo gies and
a com pact hori zont al scro ll-ty pe
conditione~:s.
com pres sor
The auth ors were able lo deve
lop a com pacl varia ble spee dfor room air
scro ll-ty pe com pres sor with a cool
horiz onta l
opm ent of new mech anism s, nam ing capa city of I. 8 kW, whic h nece ssita ted the deve lely, an alCial com plian ce mec hani
liqui d com pres sion , an oil pum
sm
for
com pens ating
nism for oil disc harg e. Use p mech anism for Iubr icali on and a supp ress ion mechaposs ible to redu ce rhe elCternalof the new com pres sor in room air cond ition ers made it
unil of the air cond ition er by abou
pres sor poss esse s a high effic ienc
y: abou t I 0% high er espe ciallt 25%. The new comtion.
y al low spee d oper a!.IN TRO DUC TIO N
In rece nt year s, in the field of
room air cond ition ers, I here has
dem and for redu ced equi pme nt
been an incre asing
nois e. The atten tion of the auth ener gy cons ump tion as well as for lowe r vibr ation and
ors
was
draw n to the outs tand ing low vibr
nois e char acte risti cs of scro ll com
ation and low
pres sors , and the auth ors have
wor ld's first com pact verti cal
alrea dy deve lope d the
whic h is used in room air cond scro ll com pres sor with a cool ing capa city of 2.4 kW,
ition ers that were put on the mark
desc ribes effo rts to deve lop a smal
et in 1990. This pape r
ler hori zont al scro ll com pres sor,
duci ng the size of lhe exte rnal
with the goal of reunit
of
split
-typ
e
room
air
cond ition ers. The cool ing capaci ty of the new com pres sor
1. 8 kW, whic h is the mos t freq
hous ehol d appl icati ons in Japais
uent ly used capa city for
n.
Beca use horiz onta l com
culty in supp lyin g lubri catin g pres sors have up to now pres ente d prob lems such as diffi oil from the com pres sor to the oil to the mec hani sms and disc harg ing large amo unts of
refri gera tion cycl e, achi evin g
diffi cult. How ever , by deve lopin
this
g a new troch oid- type oil pum goal was cons idere d
catio n and a supp ress ion mech anism
p mech anism for lubri for
oil
disc
harg e, com plete ly hori zont al insta
was made poss ible. In addi tion,
llatio n
by
usin
g
a
radia
l
com plian ce
com pany , high effic ienc y was
ce deve lope d by our
assu red whe n the cool ing devi
Furt herm ore, grea ter relia bilit
capa
city·
was
redu
ced.
com plian ce devi ce that limits y was achi eved by deve lopin g and adop ting an uial
struc ture of the new ly deve lopethe effec ts of liqui d com pres sion . In this pape r, the
d scro ll com pres sor, as well as
man ce char acte risri cs, are pres ente
its featu res and perf ord.
2. OVE RVI EW OF THE NEW
LY DEV ELO PED SCR OLL
COM PRE SSO R
The desi gn of the new ly deve lope
d scro ll com pres sor is show n
spec ifica tions are give n in Tabl
in Figu re I, and its
e 1.
2.1 Inter nal High -Pre ssur e Stru
cture gf the Shel l
In deve lopm ent, emp hasis
pres sure shel l was adop ted with was plac ed on com pres sion effic ienc y, and rhus a high the aim of mini mizi ng the degr
intak e gas and supp ress ing the
ee of supe rhea t of the
amo unt of oil disc harg ed from
the disc harg e cond uit.
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essor
Table I Specif ication s of Horizo ntal scroll compr

Speci ficati on
Descr iption
--- Hermetic & motor -drive
Compressor type
- - Involu te scro 11
I111peller for111
600-7 800
rpm
Varia ble rotati ng speed
10.3
cc/rev
Displa cemen t volume
2.3
--ratio
Built -in volume
1 . 85
k\'1
Refri srati ng capac ity
110
mm
I Diameter
Outer dimension I Heigh t
280
mm
10. 6
kg
Weight
2 MPa , Ts=291 K
,
MPa
8
JIS-A reQuir.ements; Pd=2.1 rpm (60 Ps=0.6
Hz)
N=3450

*

.

*

snpre ssor

Oi 1

Ax i il

I

I

1

Oi I pump

Mo I or

Matn shaft

0i l

I
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...;- Gas flow
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essor
Fig. I Constr uction of horizo ntal scroll- type compr
Slide bub

force
Orb Ill oc
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Fig. 2 Slide bushin g mecha nism
2.2 Comp ressjon Mecha nism
nt-sha ped chamb ers bound ed by
The refrige rant gas is compr essed in the cresce
Bnd their end plates. The
scroll,
g
orbitin
the
and
scroll
fixed
the wraps of both the
center of the end plate, and
the
in
ou1let
an
and
ery
periph
its
on
inlet
an
fixed scroll has
ery. A shaft is located in the center of
is secure d to the main bearin g frame at the periph
main shaft (drive shaft). As shown in
the
by
driven
is
and
plate,
end
scroll
g
the orbitin
there is a rectan gular hole in the vertica l
Figure 2, on the one end of the drive shaft,
bearin g, namely a sliding bushin g, concross section , which is fitted with an eccent ric
a way as to rotate freely. This is a
nected to the shaft of the orbilin g scroll in such
a sliding bushin g mecha nism. The
name.ly
,
MBtsu sbita origin al radial compl iance device
side wall of the rectan gular hole by a
eccent ric bearin g is presse d agains t the inner so that the clearan ce betwee n the scroll
spring , which is attac:hed to the main shaft,
at a minim um value.
wraps in the radial directi on can be mainta inedchamb ers acts on the orbitin g scroll end
The gas pressu re in the compr ession
esfrom the fixed scroll. In the new comprcod
plate to pU5h it in the axial directi on, awaythe
g scroll
orbitin
the
near
e
surfac
rear
to
t
brough
sor, the discha rge pressu re is
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Oil disch arge suppressor
(011c bu(e pipe COfer)
(Eucoo oter plate)

Fig.) Oil pump mecha nism and oil discha rge
suppr essor
plate center , thereb y suppr essing an irregu
rection . An Oldha m ring is positi oned in lar orbiti ng scroll vibrat ion in the axial diand the main bearin g, preven ting the orbitithe space betwe en the orbitin g scroll end plate
an axial compl iance device compo sed of ng scroll from rotatin g frec:ly. Addit ionall y,
inside the: Oldha m ring, prevc:nting liquida thrust ring and a wavy spring is positi oned
compr ession from occurr ing in the compr
sion chamb ers. The: ends of the orbiti ng scroll
eswrap are also equippc:d with a tip seal,
sealin g the compr ession chamb er in the axial
direct ion.
The: main shaft is suppo rted by a slidin g bearin
g on its end on the orbitin g scroll
side, and by a ball bearin g on the other end,
thus giving a design that providc:s doubl e
end suppo rt.

3. MAIN TECH NOLO GIES USED IN DEVE
LOPM ENT
3. I Oil Pump Mecha nism
With horizo ntal comp ressor s, the compr c:ssion
mecha nism is genera lly isolate d
from the accum ulated ?? oil level, and for
pump up the oil and suppl y it to the: compr this rc:ason some mecha nism is requir ed to
ession mecha nism. The new compr essor
equipp ed with an oil pump, the crossis
nal view of which is shown in Figure 3.
The oil pump has a trocho id volum etric sectio
rotor at one end of the main shaft, which
pumps
the oil and suppl ies it to the compr ession mc:ch
anism throug h a hole in the center of the
main shaft. This provid es a consta nt suppl
main bearin g and each slidin g pair aroun d y of lubric ation for the slidin g bushin g, the
the orbiti ng scroll . A portio n of the oil used
for lubric ation is suppli ed to the
compr ession chamb er, but the major portio
n is
This oil pump makes it possib for thereturn ed to the inside of the shell.
new room air condi tioner to
wide opera ting range, rangin g from alelow
e a
speed of 600 rpm to a high speed achiev
of 7,800
rpm.
3. 2 Oil Disch arge Suppr essor
With horizo ntal compr essors , oil pooled at
the bottom of the shell is agitate d by
the motor 's rotor and disper sed. Addit ionall
y,
discha rge pipe and the oil surfac e, the disper becau se of the short distan ce betwe en the
sed
oil mist is discha rged from the
charge pipe to the refrig eratio n cycle. When
the oil discha rge from the comp renordiscrease s, the amoun t of oil within the shell
indecrea
ses, and reliab ility-r elated proble ms
such as insuff icient lubric ation occur.
Furthe
rmore
,
if
there
is
an
increa se in the
amoun t of oil mixed in with the refrig erant
pressu re losses espec ially in the low pressucircul ating in the refrige-ration cycle, the
re
condu
it
increa
se,
thus
decrea sing the
coolin g or heatin g capaci ty.
For these reason s, the new compr essor is
equipp ed with dual oil discha rge suppresso rs, as shown in Figure 3. Using one
ant gas were made on the plate suppo rting metho d, severa l circul ar paths for refrige rthe ball bearin g, as well as on the fan-sh aped
plates at positi ons corres pondi ng to these
gas paths. The refrig erant gas then strike
the fan-sh aped plates at high speed , and the
s
anoth er metho d, the discha rge piping is fitted oil mist is separa ted from the gas. Using
with
a
cover
, and becau se the refrig erant
gas is in contac t with the covc:r until it reache
s the discha rge piping , the oil mist in the
gas adhere s to the cover and is separa ted.
These two metho ds made it possib le to reduce
the oil discha rged from the discharge pipe to the refrig eratio n cycle to less
than 0. 5%, in terms of the mass ratio of the
discha rged oil to the recirc ulatin g refrig erant.
When used in conjun ction with the re·
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Orbit1ng scroll

Mun shaft

Fig.5 Axial compli ance device
mechan ism made it possib le to mainta in
frigera tion cycle, the oil dischar ge suppre ssion
of vertica l compre ssors.
that
to
lent
equiva
ance
cooling and heating perform
ers
3.3 Sealing Techno logjes for Cnmpr essjon Chamb t, the most import ant issue. is to de·
In making the scroll compre ssor more compac
and boost compre ssion efficien cy. The
velop sealing techno logies to reduce gas leakagethe
axial and radial clearan ces betwee n
gas in the compre ssion chambe r leaks throagh
clearan ce, tip seals were moante d on
the orbitin g and fixed scroll wraps. For the axial
, while a sliding bushin g mecha·
the tips of the wraps to preven t refrige rant gas leakage
preven t gas leakage there.
thus
and
ce,
clearan
radial
nism was used to minimi ze the
was supplie d to the compre ssion
In additio n, a portion of the lubrica ting oil plate
of the orbitin g scroll, helping
chambe r via a pressu re reducer embedd ed in the endThe relatio nship betwee n the amoun t
r.
chambe
ssion
compre
the
of
seal
to improv e the
performan<:e is shown in Figure 4.
of oil supplie d to the compr euion ~:hamber and the
as to maxim ize the performan~:c coso
ined
determ
was
ce
resistan
cing
re-redu
pressu
The
efficien t within the normal range of operati on.
3.4 Axial Compl iance Mechan jsm
adopte d for this compre ssor
An axial colliplian~:e device was newly develo ped and
g from liquid compre ssion, and
to protect the compre ssor from excessi ve loads resultin
re of this. device. The axial compli to improv e reliabil ity. Figure 5 shows the structu
d on the rear surface of the orbitin g
ance device is compo sed of a thrust ring mounte ring. Ibis wavy spring has a pre·
scroll end plate, and a wavy spring sup-porting this compre ssion chamb er becaus e of
the
load. When an excess ive load devo:olops within force acting on the orbitin g scroll end
liquid compre ssion or similar reasons , the thrust
orbitin g scroll moves axially . This
plate overco mes the pre·loa d of the spring, and the
refrige rant liquid at high pressu re
tbe
and
wraps,
the
of
ce
enlarge s tbc axial clearan
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Fig. 6 Calculated effect of axial compliance device
moves from this space to another compression chamber, withoutincreasing the pressure
of the compression chamber above a fixed value.
Figure 6 shows the resulls of the calculations for evaluating the effectiveness of
the new axial compliance device to limit the pressure changes within the compression
chamber when liquid compression occurs .. In the c:alculations, it was assumed that a
gas-liquid mixture is compressed. The leakage flow velocity of refrigerant from the
high-pressure compression chamber, v , was calculated using the following expression:
_K_ p { (!.L_)21<

!.L_(<•Il/•j

(1)

2

Pz
Pz
For the fluid phase, the leakage flow velocity of the refrigerant
liquid, v 1, was determined using Bernoulli's equation:
K-1

v1 -

02RL.:..!2
Yt

(2)

g

where I( represents the specific heat ratio of the refrigerant gas, Pt the compression
chamber pressure (high pressure), p 2 the pressure of the neighboring compression
chamber (low pressure), y g the specific gravity of the refrigerant gas, y 1 the specific
gravity of the refrigerant fluid, and g the gravitational acceleration. Through this simulation, it was determined that even when the percentage of the fluid phase is high during
intake, use of the axial compliance device makes it possible to limit the compression
chamber pressure to a low value, effectively protecting the compressor.
4. COMPRESSOR PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS
4. 1 Performance Coefficient
In Figure 7, the performance coefficient for cooling capacity of the new compressor is compared to that of a scroll compressor previously developed by Matsushita. The
performance coefficient of the newly developed compressor is equivalent to that of the
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Fig. 7 Comparison of performance coefficients
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compr essor
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Fig. 9 New smalle r extern al unit of split-t ype room
is in the 3 kW range, and is 10% higher
existin g compr essor when the coolin g capaci ty
range. Thus, the lower the coolin g
kW
I
the
in
essor
compr
us
than that of the previo
compa rison with the existin g scroll
in
ient
coefric
mance
perfor
the
higher
capaci ty, the
practic e, of a compr essor with a smalle r
in
s,
succes
the
to
due
is
This
essor.
compr
o"f more sophis ticated compr ession chamstroke volum e (reduc ed 30%) throug h the usc
le to achiev e higher operat ing speeds
ber sealing techno logies , which make it possib
with identic al coolin g capaci ty.
at low coolin g capaci ties during
Becau se air condit ioners are freque ntly used al energy consum ption efficie ncy
season
the
g,
heatin
or
g
coolin
consta nt operat ion for
of increa se of the perfor mance coeffiratio (SEER ) is directl y propor tional to the rate
cient at tow speed.

4.2 Noise Chara qeristj qs
ped compr essor are shown in Figure
The noise charac teristic s of the newly develo
essor, the newly develo ped compr essor
8. Compa red with the previo us scroll compr noise spectru m.
In compa rison with
displa ys virtual ly the same noise level and of the new com-pr essor are much lower
Matsu shita's rotary compr essor, the noise levels
need to further reduce the level of noise
at nearly all freque ncies. Howev er, there is a it is difficu lt to provid e noise insula tion
below 1 kHz, becaus e at these Jow freque ncies,
in the air condit ioner.
THE AIR COND ITION ER
5. EFFE CT OF COMP RESS OR ON SIZE OF
ally mount ed portio n of a room air
Figure 9 is a schem atic diagra m of the extern
is install ed. In contra st to comessor
compr
ped
develo
condit ioner in which the newly
574

pressors in the external units of existing air conditioners, the new compressor is positioned horizontally, and its external diameter has been reduced from I I 8 mm to II 0
mm, enabling the space occupied by the external unit to be reduced by 25%. This has
changed the appearance of the external unit as well as its image.

6. CONCLUSIO NS
By developing a lubricating oil pump and an oil discharge suppressor, the authors
were able to make a horizontal compressor that can be mounted completely horizontally.
Furthermore, by using a sliding bushing mechanism and optimizing the amount of sealing oil, the sealing technologies were significantly improved, making it possible to produce the world's smallest capacity scroll compressor. When this compressor is installed in an air cooditioner, the size of the external unit can be reduced by 25%, thus
improving its appearance as well as its image.
Matsushita has been marketing air conditioners equipped with this compressor
since December 1991, and market response has been extremely favorable. Further efforts will be made to improve the efficiency of this compressor and reduce noise,
boosting air conditioner energy efficiency and comfort.
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